
June 2024
This monthly newsle er is prepared primarily for and about Cummings
Properties’ leasing clients at TradeCenter 128 in Woburn. Sign up here to enjoy
the latest client news, events, special offers, and more.

Seen Around Campus

Monteforte Law showed off its beautiful new space during a festive two-
day open house. Pictured: CEO and managing attorney Michael
Monteforte, Jr.  (left) and chief strategy of icer Nicole Rego. View more
photos via LinkedIn.

Networking Gold

Many thanks to Lightwork
Therapy and Recovery for hosting
our second Woburn-based
Cummings Women's Business
Network event. Highlights of this
lively evening included the
countless connections forged and
reinforced as well as a variety of
delicious eats from Powerhouse
Café & Catering.
 
See more via LinkedIn, and sign up
online if you’d like to be noti ied
about upcoming events.

https://www.cummings.com/client-resources/tc-pulse-signup.html
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/montefortelawp.c._openhouse-estateplanning-elderlaw-ugcPost-7196553758510645248-hFaq?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.montefortelaw.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/montefortelawp.c._openhouse-estateplanning-elderlaw-ugcPost-7196553758510645248-hFaq?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7196871974503993344
https://lightworktr.com/
https://www.powerhousecatering.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7196871974503993344
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oMvGpFxxfkxakkJ0LC4EtthzWHOSkVutWVYhQI3Ae7E_MewZtAIRQZ5tEB9mOVOBwMuqKsgKedLT3lO3kUpI6bBm2BF9ijRe4p4NBDlTff6vNriwRi038RQhney5Xru2FayG7ZQ4dnotLJICgfiyj1Idf61dtDdr15I874zuVcEIDjiwKEFr14PdtQ5JDRF_skkdggedyufI3BodyeH5j19XjBevAcU40wEeKCqvQEbmzS5ak5wotyxb98JVGvtr&c=s2i-2-ITnjCR0EFgARMUApBCwjW-WjgAyGdKQNiR-eUSE-cd4DQD4A==&ch=nzl4V9a_pRMrJQkIldQpnH5FYLQM8RjFdvlI3VSfKebK7gUJJZXkJQ==
https://www.montefortelaw.com/reports/estate-planning-and-elder-law-seminars-ma.cfm?mc_cid=b6dc2098e6&mc_eid=5e6c0e0aa8
https://conta.cc/4bVzMHl
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmagicsoulhouse.simplybook.me%2fv2%2f%23book&c=E,1,dn2uW60WdyISi1FxQMwPYSMT0VNT7Dn2mzu7JoslurMcFslV0nUEqSDJR_8MsP4CmxEY9LMg-BB9JDNKdXQj-KPRq_gjxA-2d4Vb2WwvPQMS&typo=1
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/maximizing-profits-smart-tax-tactics-for-small-business-success-tickets-908420970577
https://www.cummingsfoundation.org/grants/grant-recipients.html
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2fv5eysZGmOjRRUurB9lgK?si=gmF8TCzYQciiiZG1ieILDg&nd=1&dlsi=bdc8684f7e7c454f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_3SE8IwY0C4&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3oZZaXbzsx7h4fI-vnIbTwy7RmOktYkqyuMct7S-V15YB2MxWjIYTTaBM_aem_AXTPnA7q2bS-TkgHzoDRenlFBO_ofz_xTYP-wvPxrjo6fvOTVdl4o9_0-yQcSF1jjEwIX76uP2bt2DFNllflCuRn
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/local-state-and-federal-laws-related-to-tobacco
mailto:lvs@cummings.com
https://conta.cc/3K84YY0
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=chambermembers&nav=9293fa96-b547-4fb6-8ea1-797c8f4de120


 
Pictured, l to r: Maureen Ruthazar, The Little Gym; Ivy Chen MAOM.,
Lic.Ac., MediLotus Acupuncture; and Brett Barrier, LCSW, LightWork
Therapy and Recovery.

To Do This Month

Estate Planning Seminar
Monteforte Law
Tuesday, June 4, 6:00-8:00 PM
Lord Hobo Brewery
5 Draper Street, Woburn
 
Attendees will explore the
differences between wills and trusts

at this no-cost educational event. Sip craft beer while receiving expert
guidance on estate planning. Reserve your spot online.

Outdoor Beer Garden
Thursday, June 6, 5:00-7:00 PM
Park by the Pond*
Between 100 and 400 TradeCenter
 
Join your TradeCenter neighbors for
live music and networking with a side
of craft beer and tasty bites from
Teresa’s Ristorante . See lyer for
details.

*In case of rain, this event will be held in the Atrium.

Pictured below, team members from Black Diamond Group (l) and
Middlesex County Superior Court (r) enjoy a past beer garden event at
TradeCenter.

Connect with a Disney Artist
Magic Soul House
Sunday, June 16 & 23 and Monday, June 24
Online event
 
During this free online series, attendees will enjoy
a 20-minute Zoom session with one of three
Disney artists. Visit the website for scheduling
information and registration links.

Tax Tactics for Small Business Success
FinAccurate
Thursday, June 20, 6:00-8:00 PM
300 TradeCenter, Suite 7610
 
This free seminar will focus on strategic tax
planning for small business owners and

https://www.thelittlegym.com/massachusetts-woburn/try-us-out/?utm_campaign=CorporateCampaign&utm_source=eulerity&utm_medium=ads&utm_content=20927840307_160478690343_6552449364262912&gad_source=1
https://www.mdlotusah.com/
https://lightworktr.com/
https://www.montefortelaw.com/reports/estate-planning-and-elder-law-seminars-ma.cfm?mc_cid=b6dc2098e6&mc_eid=5e6c0e0aa8
https://www.montefortelaw.com/
https://www.montefortelaw.com/reports/estate-planning-and-elder-law-seminars-ma.cfm?mc_cid=b6dc2098e6&mc_eid=5e6c0e0aa8
https://conta.cc/4bVzMHl
https://teresasristorante.com/
https://conta.cc/4bVzMHl
https://bdboots.com/
https://www.mass.gov/locations/middlesex-county-superior-court
https://magicsoulhouse.simplybook.me/v2/#book
https://www.magicsoulhouse.org/
https://www.magicsoulhouse.org/disneyartists
https://magicsoulhouse.simplybook.me/v2/#book
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/maximizing-profits-smart-tax-tactics-for-small-business-success-tickets-908420970577
https://finaccurate.com/


entrepreneurs. Seating is limited. Learn more and
reserve your spot online.

Cummings Buildings Power Charities

Across greater Boston, 150 nonpro its recently opened their inboxes to a
message proclaiming “Yes, you got it!” These top-notch organizations were
awarded multi-year funding through the 2024 cycle of the Cummings $30
Million Grant Program.
 
“This bucketful of stardust you’ve just poured over us will provide a powerful
boost to our programming and impact.” - Robert Atwood Perry, of Charles

River Museum of Industry and Innovation, in an email to Cummings
Foundation.

The complete list of grant winners is available on
CummingsFoundation.org. Visit the Foundation’s Facebook and Instagram
pages to enjoy the many touching and creative reactions from nonpro it
staff members.
 
The thanks expressed by grantees also goes to all Cummings Properties
leasing clients, whose rent dollars are so enormously helpful in funding all
the Cummings organization’s good works.

Noteworthy News

Jackie Lightner, executive director at
Lightwork Therapy and Recovery,
shared her mental health expertise with

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/maximizing-profits-smart-tax-tactics-for-small-business-success-tickets-908420970577
https://www.cummingsfoundation.org/grants/index.html
https://www.cummingsfoundation.org/grants/grant-recipients.html
https://www.facebook.com/cummingsfoundation
https://www.instagram.com/cummingsfoundation/
https://lightworktr.com/


the hosts of “Unswaddled,” a podcast
about parenting. Listen to the full episode
on Spotify.

The Latest at Cummings

Joyce and Bill Cummings were delighted to participate in the 2024
Commencement ceremony at Franklin Cummings Tech. In addition to
receiving honorary degrees from the historic Boston institution, the pair
addressed graduates in their 10th jointly delivered commencement
speech. Watch their rousing address online.

Friendly Reminders
Holiday Closure Ahead: Cummings’ of ices will be closed Thursday, July
4, in honor of Independence Day.

No Smoking, Please: In accordance with
Massachusetts’ Smoke-free Workplace Law,
smoking and e-cigarette use are prohibited at
all times anywhere inside Cummings’ garages or
buildings as well as within 30 feet of any
building entrance or window.
 
Please remind all staff to use the designated

smoking shelters maintained for smokers’ convenience throughout the
campus. Learn more about anti-tobacco legislation.

We want to hear from you! Do you have news or a great
photo to share? Is there a special you'd like to offer to
Cummings clients? Email your news, offers, photos, and
more to Lisa at lvs@cummings.com.

Earn Cash for Client Referrals

Know someone looking for space? You could earn $1,000 or more for
referring a new client to Cummings Properties. Within our portfolio,
which spans 11 cities and towns north of Boston, we have a space for

https://open.spotify.com/episode/2fv5eysZGmOjRRUurB9lgK?si=gmF8TCzYQciiiZG1ieILDg&nd=1&dlsi=bdc8684f7e7c454f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_3SE8IwY0C4&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3oZZaXbzsx7h4fI-vnIbTwy7RmOktYkqyuMct7S-V15YB2MxWjIYTTaBM_aem_AXTPnA7q2bS-TkgHzoDRenlFBO_ofz_xTYP-wvPxrjo6fvOTVdl4o9_0-yQcSF1jjEwIX76uP2bt2DFNllflCuRn
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/local-state-and-federal-laws-related-to-tobacco
http://www.mass.gov/dph/mtcp
mailto:lvs@cummings.com


every need. Contact your account manager or view this flyer to learn more.
Earn $1 per square foot for a successful lease with us, with a minimum
referral bonus of $1,000!

View Flyer

View Featured Suites
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